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Primrose-Pat- h MORE ABOUTjiITTEl'iLLE OKI? STfuIlES OUT ago . . . was housed in a frame build-

ing where the M. j. Gregory
Cent Store now stands.

The late Stokes Walters then oper-
ated the establishment for some timp
after Mr. Sanidas went to Norfolk.
Later the building saw service as a

cleaning and pressing establishment
and was finally torn down to make
way for the modern brick building,

Survivors of Mr. Sanidas include
besides his widow and their four chil-

dren, several brothers and sisters
and relatives in Greece.

;;n.iT of vAn phrase liiRESOLUTiorj
(Continued rrom Page One)r

Shirley Hurdle, Vick Stalling, Jr--i

Captain Wilbur Stallings, Amy VanFirst to Advocate IVfan

. PowerAssistance For
r - -

Koache and Ernest Carey Stagings.

Hard JPressed Allies

the Norfolk Southern Railroad Wed-

nesday morning and interment was
in the Jordan Burial Ground, near
Eyland, Chowan County, Wednesday
afternoon. Services at the grave
were conducted by the Rev. John T.

Byrum.
Norfolk newspapers, reporting the

;rm tireat war- - GUARANTEE
SHOE REPAIR

" ATTEND GRADUATION ..

Mr. and Mrs. Hillary T. Hobbs, of
Edenton, Mrs. E. A. Byntm and her
daughter, Doris, attended the grad-
uation of Ralph Hobbs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hobbs, from the University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill.

The "Short offeWar"? phrase has
been stricken from -- t least one

pledging-fu- support to the
1 President in O fvery effort t.look

The Mmatie- - talent; f Ginger
Rogers are offered refreshing activ

death, said the former Hertford res-

taurant operator, popular manager
of a restaurant at Lafayette Bouleity in "Primrose Path," heart-war-

Hiar romance Joel Mc- -EXTENSION NOTES
By FRANCES MANESS

Home DesMmstratiea Agent
Crea and playing at the State Thea
tre, Hertford, Tuesday only.

The Leaders School last Wednes
day on Refinishing Furniture was a

vard and Cottage Toll Road in Nor-

folk, was sflain by a re bullet
fired from the cafe doorway by one
of four unidentified men who imme-

diately fled from the scene in an
automobile driven by a fifth member
who had kept the motor running.

A motive for the killing is lacking,
Norfolk police said. Apparently

very interesting one. It was con
Navy Continues To

Expand Program
ducted by Miss Pauline Gordon, Ex

into, adequate defenses of America,
and urged that prompt and effective
action b etaken to "mobilize imme-

diately and make available all the
manpwoer and material . resources of
oof nation; to render immediate aid

: to the Allies by sending all possible
materials, supplies . and equipment

needed for present and futureJot of America; and to prevent
the shipment of all materials and
supplies to any aggressor "nation,
either directly or through neutral
nations."
" The resolution was made Monday' at a mass meeting in Fayette ville

s; where citizens let it be known that
they will support all measures in-

tended "to provide for the common
defense" and to discourage the ef-
forts of "any person or organization

tension specialist in Home Manage
ment and House Furnishings. Each
leader brought a piece of furniture

Complete line of

Griffin's Shoe Polishes

Mail Orders Given Immediate Attention
Return Postage Paid

Shoe Rebuilding Done By Qualified Men

Julian Ward's Shoe Shop

With the present authorized ex-

pansion of the Navy to 170,000,
training facilities are now proceed

to refinish. These leaders will be
expected to help give the demonstra-
tion at the July meetings.

The next 4-- H Club radio broadcast

robbery was not intended; the pro-

prietor was counting the day's re-

ceipts and Mr. Sanidas was sweeping
near the door when the shooting
took piace.

ing at a full time pace to fit the
many thousands of young men beingwill be on Saturday, June 22, at
enlisted so that they may become,10:15 o'clock. This program will be

given by the Hertford grammar 4-- H

Club and the subject wffll be "4-- H

As far as could be learned, no one
had been apprehended in connection
with the slaying late Wednesday af-
ternoon.

The restaurant Mr. Sanidas oper-
ated in Hertford . . . several yean

Camps."
The schedule for next weeks is as BROAD STREET EDENTON, N. C.

follows:

wluch would tend to hamper the de-
fense of true Americanism."
1 The meeting, presided over by
Mayor H. C. Blackwell, former State
Commander of the American Legion,
went further than ronnnRt-Ar- hw io

Wednesday, June 26 Burgess

ItHome Demonstration Club will meet
with Mrs. Louis Proctor.

committee and instructed that the
phrase "Short of War" be omitted
from the description of aid to the'

Who Knows?Allies.
The "Short of War" qualification

has been used to a large extent
whenever aid to the Allies is

proficient in the many trades re-

quired in the operation of modern
Fleet.

The Navy Department issues Navy
Training Courses to personnel in or-

der that the development of individ-
ual skill and efficiency may be speed-
ed up. These courses are not de-

signed, however, to replace exper-
ience as the primary teacher. They
contain material covering the basic
principles of the special training re-

quired, and also, where necessary,
general educational subjects such as
elementary mathematics, physics,
grammar, etc. The courses now is-

sued are divided into two general
classes as follows:

1. Rating Courses A rating
course is intended to cover the exact
requirements of the rating for which
it is written. It brings together, in
compact and convenient form, the in-

formation that will enable a man to
meet the requirements for his rat-
ing, as prescribed by the Navy De-

partment.
2. General Courses These cours-

es cover such subjects as diesel en-

gines, marine engines, gasoline en-

gines, pumps, generators, compasses
and piloting, storage batteries, sea-

manship, shorthand, etc. Each of
the general technical courses now
supplied by the Navy Department is

1. What is the population of the
areas conquered by Germany since
the war began?

2. In what year did the Prussian
Army capture Paris?

3. How did the famous French
75's get their name?

4. What is the population of

Italy?
5. When did President Monroe is-

sue his famous Monroe declaration?
7. What prominent union rejoined

the A. F. of L. after being associated
with the C. I. O.?

8. What is the difference be-

tween a congressional recess and an
adjournment 1

9. What are "machine tools"?
10. Is New York closer to France

than to Brazil?

JAlabama Visitors See
Atlantic Ocean First
'Time On Hertford Trip

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bush of Doth-a- n,

Alabama, and C. A. Bush and
- Bon and Miss Virginia Adkinson of

' Andalusia, Alabama, have returned
to their homes after spending a week
here with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bush.

' The trip to North Carolina result-
ed in their first glimpse of the At---
lantic Ocean. From inland country,' Mr. and Mrs. Bush had never gotten
around to visiting the coastland un-

til they visited in Hertford. They
took full advantajp of their trip to

' Coastal Carolina by seeing Nags
Head and Roanoke Island in this

ON BOLL WEEVILS BY COTTON FARMERS

It will pay you to arm yourself with the weapons of
war: Calcium Arsenate, Molasses and a small mop, and
exterminate this pest from your cotton fields or defend
your fields when this enemy attacks.

Pre-squa- re mopping has proven successful in com-

batting the Boll Weevil, and the cost of this method of
poisoning is small. We suggest that you cooperate with
the Extension Service in its efforts to help with this seri-
ous problem.
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR

CALCIUM ARSENATE AND MOLASSES
Sold In Barrels Only!

The Southern Cotton Oil Company
HERTFORD, N. C.

closely related to the work in some
THE ANSWERS

1. About 45,000,000
2. In 1871 branch of the Naval service and is

intended to promote the efficiency3. From the size of its projectile,
75mm. or 2.95 inches in diameter.

4. 45,000,000.
5. In 1823. .

; t .state ana Virginia ueacn in vir-gin- ia.

Coastal Carolina, they said, pro-vid- es

quite a contrast to inland Ala--
bama. Mrs. S. E. Bush is the for-
mer Miss Virginia Fowler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Fowler.

7. International Ladies Garment
Workers Union, headed by David
Dubinsky.

8. When Congress recesses, it setsHONORED ON BIRTHDAY

and advancement of men in some
Naval rating. The man who is will-

ing to supplement the experience
gained in his daily work by systema-
tic study usually succeeds.

Navy training courses are issued
without charge to enlisted men

through their commanding officer.
Study fs carried on under the direc-
tion of officers on board ships and
stations end all necessary assistance
is. furnished men who wish to im-

prove themselves by this means.

j; a date for reconvening; upon ad- -
Mrs. Ernest Stallings delightfully joumment, it does not meet again

entertained a few friends on Tues- - until the next regular session unless
day in honor of her ? father, Vick called by the President.
Stallings, Sr., the occasion being bis . 9; Machines operated by power

i birthday. Guests included Mr.". and for shaping, cutting, turning etc.,.
tfjMrs. Vick Stallings, Sr.. Mr. and 10. From New York to Rid de

Mrs. Ernest Stallings, Mrs. J. ,V. Janeiro is 5,446 miles, to La Havre,
Roache, Mrs. CM. Hurdle,

' Miss France, 3,676 miles . THOUSANDS SAVE WITH TYROFAX" GAS SERVICE
Salmon Dishes ForiSuihie

Vktctot, Good ttotu$kMphg huttottl
"After wood and coal, out
"Pyrofax Gat Service it a
blctting. It makes cooking 10

men easier, cleaner and

faster that I tare hour every
- 'wCCKi

It's always a good idea to have can or two of salmon oa you!
pantry shelves. Then when menu Idea faO you, or time Is short, or yotn
budget itaggering under food bills, salmon will save the dayl Few

.dishes are easier on the budget and offer mora In healthful food values
j than the easily-prepare- d, delicious recipes we giva you below. CHAROfc tjiV .fcJUK'AS.TO BUY!

0 "I nevtr realuad how modi

Tyrofax Gu Srvkt meant to myI Ma I mm bU t
family until w began Bong ii

for our water beater. Now, none
,S vdhMdaoakxi

of n would be without thlt cc

tbu coitt ad litda, for1 VMM

mrthkg."

over the state, families living be-yo-

the city gas mains are swinging to
'Pyrofax" Gas Service. They've found it
die quick, dean, economical way to cook,
heat water, make ice. They've found new
freedom from kitchen drudgery ... new

goodness in their favorite dishes . . . with
this modern time and money-savin- g fuel!

''Pyrofax" gas is real gas ... not a liq-
uid. "Pyrofax" gas regulating equip-
ment is delivered and installed at your
home for only $9.75. Thoroughly de

rdable . . . your supply is guaranteed
by Carbide and Carbon

: Chemicals Corporation.' Modern, Magic
Chef ranees for use with "Pyrofax gas

rat la the wlaA hovL tmii alUiriuit bvan tS
titm atilBa mi Vn-il- rm cat. in atehthi. tht totmt

"Obt kett fa the country, gettingr.
MTHAIltn ftSHEt - .

'
1 pint '

: iMflMM

01ion, una tsi. Ml vgw
(ark, M to hU mllining ica daily wat a major problemtorn wik--

tintU we InttaUed Tyrofax' Gm
Mil . "rv .... m malraaimon Mousse w

AUTOMATiei Two cyliodtn of "Pyrofai" aat
(gmtmmad to contain 100 Iba. each) ra daUvorcd
to yont homo om for um qui to raatm. Auto-
matic cbangcoTat darica, araUabia for slight addi-
tional inatallatioo. durga, tuns oa supply rrom
tcacrra cyiiodct at soon at crliodar la osc bocomas

i.sjsr..- - .owl 11 r" 'i j pOaaible to Jcetp food vtt W

iDany dolhts evert bxodLw,J .VJilt a
"J art. tvaUable oa time Myments that areiu:uik

easy pri me mragn. pec us aouui um
iosodeta service now.. ;.

y New UW tales
Special low rates available lor "Pyrofax"

Gas when it is used for refrigera-
tion, water hearing or room heating
in addition to cooking.

r I Bjiap id wtmma fttatm?
i vtr)H jfCoJofvrir mv acconatt Jat

aigbf l Ugared oat bow oach tt
, cotti 'to cook flwel for or

" famOy of four with "Pyrofax

OamMot w. Mtt ma mvUrt ta top at ooaDW ottarl tM ohmu rf fan oIli W1 tirrint Cot r Mill til tt r . . . ,N ?

itcj. ttlnrtm otaUotl . Ramov trtw ImhV Um tt4 la. ltln, which s.
kw trtu4 rm 1 min m um sot tm 9 um nam, uui hu

".:r .11.1.1 kU.M .it 1 Hf tK A HIM .L4 .1 A ill Mill mM ' Ga Service, Voit atttigbt: it!
Jeentir,Vto bottom at fxii. mnxtt tkn tara aUtar Into mold Chlu ootil tna, taaa , f. '

mold oa pbttUr. riuw ramalDlnt nbwm Bak anaad M. arrai i. ' .
' '

Salmoa and Cheese C&sseroie
t: ' . - (Tff4 Good Houttkttht laitliuti)

"One of the things I Uka mottlW oottMi saldl toUk' or , - ' e. ntt Amtrican Mft'n
It m. onnontad aitlk ami "t wM

i
t liall broad crumb. - . - .. u" papnxa

' r.- .h' ly. LiMm m MHhHM I M Mm. mmi

abo Tyrofax Gat Service is
its utter dependability. We bava
never been without plenty of

gat. for our home tines wt
lb Ohl the step and

woik It tayetr

eannd Dlmientoa," ohoppod "V' ' o. dntlntjd aooked or.tanawV

DEPENDABLE GAS SERVICE
'Cooks Htt Watir Makes let Homss

Ttyond tht Gas Mains

ALBE1ARLE NATURAL GAS COMPANYPout th oalM inllk pmr Om bMad r"n-- . '1J tutt, pMleni
pMltf, oaloa, frr.tnl ehtMM and naaomngk, 1 n a a in wall-l-

; Put th . Betobi(i and aaktd whaoo In a- - .sm IMi flv- toaae, . .

,
i! EDENTON, N. CJACOB HOBOWSKY, Manager "

- i
pour i miik ai-- c 'aixtnr- - M"- t pan of '
and about 'iA mm la a moderow bvn of Hi' t or untU tn

- lirm To r 4 mk-on-th- lr th recipa. and bakt In lndilo
1 out cauorolta, In a modcrat ovan otW '. until done about to M aila.
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